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Miller endowment gift honor+.
Ci
Dean Johnson

H

e n y 1.
Miller, an

actorney with
Alscon & Brird, has

donated $750,000
to the GeD~giaStace
University College
01 Law in honor of
his lungl~rnefrrericl

and the law
school's Fountlrnq
dean. Ben F

1

JohnsonJr. The
gift i s the largest
private donxion
~ m fey?
m ~ o f?dge,
b Lon'&ns &miatian 7h(sase; man Emarlnrs Bgn E
J o h n s m ]r: Deanjanfae C. Grlptn; and H q J . Miller. Atoron and Bird
s ~ n r erhe I a v
school wa\ founded in 1982.
o m & . has Rmly escablkhed irselF as
"This geiierou? g~ft\vIII resonatc in
a contsnrkrthr ~ G its Smark on legal
legal and academ~ccircles as showng
education.'
rrusl and confidence In the College of
Miller made r R t substantial donanon
Law," said
to cmtB an cendmed chair In law, W I th
Dean
I
the hOpe that it d be marched w ~ l h
Janice
C
"Dean Johnson is the
$250,000 D m thlr Georgia Eminent
G r ~ f f ~ t l"11
i
S
G hndowmmr
~
Tntsc
~
Fund, a fund
one who is responsible
makes a
supported by t k Slate of Georgia and
btaternenl
held in trusl hy the Board ofRegents OF
for this college and so
chat our
the Univers~tySystem of Georgia Wh~le
I named it (the endowlaw school.
the trust Fund has been successful in
which
attracclng LO Georgia a number of
ment gift) for him."
takes great
the counlry's top experts in the fields of
pride
science and technology, Georgia Stare
In its
conrinucd on Page J
colnmunlry
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,
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First Maleski' Scholarship
Awarded

-

!

haleski Scholarship Ftintj In rqm
of our bclat.ad Qaculty member.

W d be Wbst public law school
tj2 c$lttmQ&n,f@thWn~
scholar in the
'&hi of law.

MMer $S gnmgna cum laude
,@&.We of&h@'yUnlvers~tyand a
W29 g~~
rvf the Narvard UniMe bec~
me
ym3ity LgW
-laced
t h law
~ Firm h a t

km ehe pre&&%or

co Alslon &

Bird, an a s s ~ t i o nthat has Idsred
more than 50 y e a He has been
called 'the masc brilllam legal mind

in h e Slwtheai3 " T h ~ sbnlllance was
d~vrwnprrAtadwhen he left open the
legal dtdclpllne
0rh~tndod
chair, saying ha
hoped oo m&ls
thm C a m e OF

-

push to create a public law school tn
downtown Aclallta wirh a m
n
g
The scholarship endowmenr
part-time program. Dean Johnm
was a deputy asslsmt a m w y gen- campaign began when MalWi
passed away In Rbruary 1994. P.
era1 from 1955 to 1951, and served
Faculty member slnce 1982, hlaleski
as a state senator From DeWb
wnkd as a bunding member of the
County from 1963 to 1969.
Johns~n
saw the College OF Law iaw faculty, He taught torts and
advanced courses in law and scie
through various phases of construction and is reaognired lor recruirlng mvimnrnenul law and productri
an outstanding faculty and outstand- liability. Always a popular teacher
ing first class OF students. Under his throughour his career at Georgia
State. he received the annual Alumn~
leadership, the college attained
Association Disringuished Professor
pravisianal aecreditaclon Prom the
Award in I986 and was honored as
American Bar
I
Association after Collqe of Law Tacher of the Year

-

"This endowment gift is a blessing

lor Georgia State and those of us
Law co respond
whose primary intent was to bring
to the evolving
challenges In
the College of Law into existence."
legal education
- D w 7 1:1nt~1~ i m
Miller told
Hrf1 I-'J<hflsor:Jt
the Atlanta Busrness Chranrcle
that he made the
them sn hm g i a
donawm &I hank his I~rrn'schnrrtable fpundatbp for fund~ngthe
It iswidtly agreed that the
Henry J M~llerDistingu~shcdL e c t ~ ~ r t s~ u c c ~ r
srbk mpyed by thc College
Ser~esat the College of Law For the
of Law is ditettly attribu~ableto [he
past I I years In addlrion. Mrller
esaellem founda~~on
created by
wanled to pay h ~ g htrlbule ro h ~ s
Dean Jahnson The tcearmr, of [he
friend. Ben E JohnsonJr
Ben F. Johnson JI Chair rn Law 1s a
Johnson. former dean or L ~ C
fir[ifigrr~buleLO he legacy left by
Emory Unlverslty Schoul of Llw. IS
our Foumllng dean.
cred~tcdas a malor player In the
GEORGIA

STATE
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' in-class and ourdfclass s c f m W $
4s @xxl, thus ben&icing; the entire
Celltge oFLaw community."said *'
Ijean ani ice C. Gn'ffich. 'I am so

.

pleased the Maleshj Scholarship
Fund has grown to this high Iwel.
;+11~ingus to strengthen our
o

i

kecruitment effortsw

Thrower awarded for
-

l#veral yeaas s t a d . "I strongly be-

AIlrcnu needed a first-rate
A0A.acmdicab h w school in the
central thy. Em
i was c h a m lo be
h e first &on. which ensured the
success d Ilw law school.'
Thrower, a member of the
collegc'5 l
h Cllnlc Adv Wry Commlttm, was a U.S.
Cornmisslanet d Internal
Ravmue fmm 1969 to
I W t and a member of
thu Cbmrnlsstoner's Advisory Cornml~eqin 1983.
A member of rhe college's
Board of Vldww, Thmwer
has served as trustee on
the boards of several universiries and calle$es and
is past chalr of the Ethics
Committee d h e City of
Atlanta.
A past president OF
the American Bar FoundaDean
tion and member of its
Executive Committee for
ten year% Thiowei has served as a
long-dm member af Lhe American
Bar A m t i a t i o n Hwne of Delegates,
past chair of the Sectton of Taxation.
member of the Cbmrnlssion on Bxpayer C q l l a n o a , the b s k Force on
Minorhtes in the law the Resource
,Development Committee and as
hid

'
From left: B u n Ennritus WI
E@srmJc.
c ~ r m t and
h R ~ Q W-W7hwww

jmice

best and brightea or Ms P d H t k g
class, he had difficulty finding a Job.
Johnson called his mentor,
Thrower, an attorney wirh
Sutherland. Ibnle & £Mxman
(predecessor to Sutherland. Asbill &
Brennan), ThroiYer arranged for
Johnson to be interviewed by Judge

GEOR61A
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a member d the Council of the
Section of fndividual Rights and Respmsibilities. 'Through the posltlve
example of his own career, Thrower
has demonscrated thac public sewice
is part and parcel of being a lawyer
and shaping a personally rewarding
career in law." said James Hendermn Ill, managing partner of
Suthcrland. Asbill & Brennan.
Thrawer was a member of the
AHA Commission on Women in rhe
Profession from 1982 to 1992 and
the %re Bar or Georgia's Commitree
on the Involvement of Wornen and
Mlnorirles in the Profession. Patricia
Thrower-Barmeyer,parrner at King
& Spalding, said about her father's
trailblazing support of women in
law: I t was "not that he gave [hem
any special treatment, bur that he
treated them like he rreated other
lawyers: with seriousness, with
interest in what they thought and
wirh respect."
Thrower also serves on the
Advisory Council of the United States
Court of Federal Claims and was
past president of [he Claims Court
Bar Associarion. He has served as
president of the Atlanta Bar Association. rhe Atlanta Lawyers Club and
the Atlanta Legal Aid Society.
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Lanier's Austrian Program receives
ABA accreditation

r)
rofessor E.R. Lanlcr led a
1 group or students and faculty
o n the Rrst ABA-accredited
Austrian-American Transnaticmal
Comparative Dlspuce Resol~~tlon
Program earlier chis s u m m r . Lanfer has
led the program since its inception
In 1994. but the new ABA accrediration allows any regularly enrolled
law student from any accredited law
school in the country to participate.
The 1998 program Fearured Dr.
Kun Meller, Constitutional Court Justlce and lead~ngauthor~tyon

How can you stue these
suwects in a quaint Austrian
city, r k i t the national arbitral
mwts of Vienna, Prague a d
Budapest, aad traveru the Alps
en route to the lnternatbnd

College of kaw smdenrs and Jaculry in L i m . Ausnfa, during the 1998 ppogmm.

I

proceclure. and learn the intricacies
of ~ri[ernationalcommetcial arbitration.
The TCDRP provides students
w h 3 Formal opportunity to study
civil tl~sputeresolution i n an interna[ ~ o n aand
l comparative conrexr. It
exposes them, through curricular
and extracurricular educational

experiences. to both conventional
lirigarion and commercial arb~rrarian
in a conrinental civil law (especially
Austrian) context. The program consists OF two separate semester-hour
seminars. European Civil Litigation
and European International
Commercial Arbitration.

Human Rights Center?

bir, the Summer 1999
Austrian- American lrmstta~mal
Comparative Dispute flesolut3oa
Program. Centact Professor E.R.
lanier at l W 6 5 1-2085 for
more informatkn

ternpered ivith an iriterrin[ional perspecrlve, I leller addressed s ~ ~ . i d e n ~ s
at Joliannes liepler U ~ i ~ v t ' rin
~~ty
I.inz. Austria. comparing U S . consti
rurional law to Ausrrinn law Lanier
and his Austrian contemporary and
host. Professor Hans Dolinar. led 73
~ [ u d e n t and
s
professors Bill Gregory
Michael Landau and Doug Yarn on
t h e four-wech program In the
shadow of the Alps. the srudenrs
rook advantage of' a uniquc opportu
nity to experience I31rope's civil law
environmcnr, compare 11 to U.5 civ
G E O R G I A

S T A T E

U N I V E R S I T Y

d a d namedT x Freed

Fm Bkott;, bmdm and or of
r$m&(Sb$le of Law's TBx Clinic, with
t
hla%Freedom Fighter Awml
at e.fmmkt~@
in April. The award

l$''e&prkmdm'Im presenred annuq.by,mcWrcnr .whodemonstrate
m&M-.servlce

to A m e r l m

w
B
J
d

Cor the working
p
b
r in ~ a r d dutrng
r
a Coverdell
ItcMln dcc# a Congressional
mpon
d drat ditrpmpo~orrate
numbers of Southern taw-income
Families endured random audits.
"Most of the working poor audited by the Internal Revenue
Service end up paying more tax

L
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Economics expert j

T

He was 4 Jnl-18'1M. Mln Summer Fellow In law and cmnornics and was a
tectwer In Stanford's Department of
Econornlw. He also attended the
Deparrmenc ol]ustlco Antitrust
Divislon'5 Summer Honors Program.
In 1494, he recclvtd hls J . D . . with
distinction.
After graduation. Ghosh derked
for Judgc John T. Noonan of the
United Smtes Court of Appeals for
the Nlnrh Circuit in San Francisco.
In 1995, he began serving as a
blellon Foundation Consultant.
researching the economic impact of
Asian immigrant cnrrepseneurs.
During that year, he also was an
international and tax associate for
Baker & McKenzie.
Ghosh has published numerous
articles and presented his research
in law and economics at many seminars. His vast teaching experience
and economics expertise will greatly
benefit the college.

he CoNe@ &Law welcomes
Shubha Ghosh, who joined the

-

-&

8

faculty this summer, He will teach
Torts and electives such as hntltnrst
and Law and Economicr
Chosh will help UI expand h e
college's curriculum with his record
f expertise in econamlcs. He
,,loved to Atlanta from Oktahoma
City University School of Law. where
he taught Corporatiom. Inwlkclual
Property, Law and E a n o r n i u , and
quan ticacive Methods.
Chosh attended Amhersr College
and was an Amhersr Memorial
Fellow in Economics. He graduated
cum laude in 1984, earning a 0.b
degree. In 1888, he received his
Fh.D, in economics from the Uni
sity of Michigan and became an
assisrant professor o f economics at
the UnWenity OF Texas at Austin, In
t 991 he began his legal studies at
Stanl;orrl law k h a o l .
4c Sanktd. Gdrosh served as the

udge Alford J.Dcmpsey,
chosen by the graduating class 3s the person
they would most l ~ k eto
hear, del~veredthe keynote
address co gradiratcs and
[heir guests at the Spring
Hooding Ceremony ~n
June. A College of Law
Externship Program supervisor. Dernpsey began his
address by recognizing the
members of the graduating class who had served
as extern students under
his supervision. He stated.
These are the finest young
minds with whom I've ever
had the privkge of working.
They dl d e u credic upon
the College of kw."

k m p sy ' s persuasive
address to the graduates,
"the hope gnd h t u r e of
our land and our people,"
focused upon the importance of integriry and
commitment in upholding
ethics in the practice of

aged the graduates to
volunteer their time and
skills to the community.
stating: "Enlightened lawyers u n d e n m d that to be
a true professional, they
must give something back
to the community from

Judge Aljord J. Dempsry:
'Integrity.Don't practice law
without it1: ..
'7

.

-

which they derive their
livelihoods."
Judge Dempsey was
appointed by the governor

i n 1995 to the Superior
Court of Fulton County.
where he presides over
civil, domestic, equity and
felony crim~nalcases.
In 1996. Dempsey was
elected to a four-year
term. receiving 76 percent
of the votes cast, the largest margin statewide in
any contested judicial race.
Approximately 1.550
people attended the Spring
I-looding Ceremony, including 120 graduates.
Professors Andrea Curcio.
Mary Radford and Roy
Sobelson were selected by
the graduates to serve as
the Hooding Team.
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btrb.li#nfday24~~Jw6
Mb~wld\jOhW~KQplar

U n * W w ~ w
srs part of a sym p s h m on

t h u d dabocW~ll

cdoaronlc commerce. He Ptso
pmsentsda ralk on consumer
privacy at a conference
Conducfing Business over the
Internet. sponsored by the Law
Mew and the South Carolina
BK. In addition. he was a panelist
discussing predispute arbitration
clauses In consumer rransacrlons
ar the Consumer Flnancial Services Utigarian Conference
sponsored by the Practicmg
Law Institute. He spoke m the
Uniform C o m m e ~ i aCode
l
Committee of thc Stare Bar of Georgia
about [he current sta~usand
major provisions of proposed
Artlcle 28 of rhe UCC. governing
the Ilcens~ngof d a r e

two kw Ibaulrla 5hl spob
h t t h t t m ~ ~ t h e ~ w l e

-

Bill Edmundson attended a
conference on analytical
philosophy in April. and his lerrer
"Clinton and the Jones Case."
was published April 23 i n The
New h r k Revrew of Books with
a reply by former special prosecutor Lawrence E. Walsh.

Ihs

draper mssdng of rb sake
cop3 or Wmd E%*dmS AbW+
d U o n (SCORE),W& cwn&
.am&pusim @#$re
mqj o l k n s o n m an the
,&R@W$#@&TWI
OF Law
Libntier bxuthm Board. She
a~tsndsdthe AW annual m m Ing hr Arddrn, Calif., in July.
Mu#$ov&R W & pnlclpated
In the annual mQwtng of the
Harwd Llw Sdrool Visiting

commlnea
JmiwC W h was Induaed Into
the Jefferwn Pordham Society of
the Amerfmn Bar kaclatlcn's
Section of Stare and Local Cavernrnenr Law In recognltbn OF
her dedicated loadershlp and
service ta the seaton. She was a
major presenter on a program
broadcasrcd i n May by the lawyers Communlcanon Network on
the "'Nurs B Bolts' of Sram and
Local Government Law."CriW~th

............................

fourth summer.

E&a 8 l%@r gave two presenrerions for she Federal Jud~cial
Centw.She s p k a ar the National
Seminar lor Wdsral Defender
Investigatorsand Paralegals held
in San Diogo, Calif, and at the
National Seminar k r Federal
Defenders held In A&lanra.

Cltoricy SEott WIU be on leave i n
France Por the academic year
1948-99

m.o......oemmeooe..

Professor Norman Crandell to retire
in December
D r o i r s s o r bornian Crandell W I I I retire
1 from the College of Law in December,
afler more than I G years of servlce
Crandell was hired by the college's foundIng dean. Ben F Johnson J r . In 1 9 8 2 as
one of the college's six found~ngfaculty
members Crandell couldn't refuse the
teach~ngorfer by a dean whose career he
respected 2nd [he challenge of b e ~ n gone
of the wllege's found~ngfaculty members
was clllur~ng . It I L I S Lseemed Ithe a Godgiven opportun~~yWhat I found
t~imgulngivas ro be In on he srarr of a
law school "
GEORGIA

STATE

UNIVERSITY

" I consider Norman an excellent
teacher in coursework, but beyond that
he has made a momentous con~ribu~ion
in matrers of extracurricular activities
and concern for students. Korrnan, on
his own initiative. rook over the task of
developing and coaching a Moot Court
competition program and we all know
well of his contribution in t h a ~respect to
the quality of our students and our progratn of legal education." said Dean
Emeritus Ben E Johnson J r Crandell has

COLLEGE

continued on Page 8
OF

LAW

E91m Tqylw taught at burhem
Methodist Unlvcrsity for ths

lack Wllimns Is one of t h m
Georgia 5we prolessors seleffed
to partlclpate in the 1998-99 Unlversify System or Ceogfa h w l t y
Development Instlruce, which wlll
explore lhe use of technology in
teachmfl.

Patrick Wf~emcmis an onllne
fellow with the Center far Information Technology and Dispute
Resolutian a1 rhe Universky o i
Massa~huserts~
Amherst far 199s
99 He is working with Prolesmr
Ethan Katsh to dwtlop onllne
tools for coliaboratwe decisionmaking. W~strnanappeared at
the Center lor Computer-Assisted
Legal Instruct~on'sConference on
Law School Compuring i n June.
where he discussed ways to aut*
mare career services uslng [he
WWWWBBR System, software
he developed that provides the
college's onhne jobs M b site and
the announcement and w i g n ment onlme bulletin boards
see hirp lgsulawgsu e d d
gsulaw html) He is one of rhree
Georgja Slare prokssors selected
to parrlclpate rn the 1998-99 University System of Georgia Faculty
Development Insrrturc. whtch will
explore the use of technology rn
reaching

W m ,aridhe sat p q p d up at the
hmd of h e bed listening intently to
my otaf &@met%&
as I ddivmd it
W & w a g a h . t askedhim
several thms If he was tired and if I
h ~ u l leave,
d
but he insisted that he
was not tired lVEd wanted to help.
'By 3 a.m. 1 had my argument
finetuned to perfmfon, so I stoud
up to Che podium to argue one more
U r n I ImW down at my road
mw,cook a deep breath. then
smiled and stand cur, 'May ir:
please c9te Court-' When I Iwhd up
'I am indebted to him for reach- PmPesor Crandail was €amasleep It
Sng WEm me and ta 0 h t r students+ wtis then that I realized how muck
making us fed amfortable and con- he really cared about his students
Went, and remi&ng us ao W p our and his Moot Court team.
'Professor Cranddl dld net stop
sense of humw and our common
+,&-0;&g about the dwehpmtnr 01 my
..--F*-•4 jaka HbMmg. gS oml advocacy skills once I gradu't .-:
ated. Shortiy after graduartan. I had
"1 MIremrnber the moment in the opparttintty to ague Cnr Ehe Rrsr
time before the Georgia C a m d
time wheq my opinlon of Professor
Appsals. 1 was both excited artd
CrandeU changed drastically and I
realkd that behlnd that crusmceous terrified,jusr as Professor Cramdell
had@was a teacher with an intense had caught me to do. I toqk aur
two rnanilla Folders, stapled them
lave far and ckdicatlon to his
together and proceeded to lay out
studmrs. Imv&&wlth Professor
my road map and Pill in nae cards
Crandell ond my & m a ~ e to
s an
out-of-mwn Mmt Courr cornperition. with rekwnt case law.
"By 10 p.m. I got cold Feet so I
As soon as we got chm he opened
picked up the phone and d l e d
his trunk and extracted a pocllum.
Professor Crandell. To my dismay.
whlch he had brought dong Por ow
he was not home. but I left a rnesuse in practiclw for a d argument.
H@ For him. By 11 p.m. I gave up
He set the pwtlurn up in his hotel
room euld invRed us to come by and hope that Re would call. Mln~rtes
pracdce. The Brst round OF argurnent Bter the phone rang and sue
[oak place that evenlng, and w e did enough, it was Professor Cmdell.
very d l . lmmediatefy after oral
Without my u n n v ado, he
argmenc$ Professor Crandell was
said, %hte me your argument.' So I
ready to he@us shift gears and
dellvared my endre argument over
ready to ague the ocher side. Some- !he phone He a s k d me a hundred
where around midnight, I decided to questions until 1 knew my aFgument
backwards and forward. emd once
rework my entire oral argument. 1
got ola cwo more manilla folders
again,we stayed up half rhe night
and srapled &em tugecher. Then I
until I was rtady c go. T h best part
reworked my roadmap and reorgawas that I only had to Iewn one side
nlzsd my note cards containing
of the argument1

-"
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# a i r Nonnan CmrrdsU wtd;,
Lesli Sera '94
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'I have been back to ar&e
before the Court of Appeals several
times, and each time I go into the
marble palace, I pause for a mmmL
to think OF Professor Cmdell and
h ~ dedicar~on
s
to his srudents. I am
no longcr terrrfied to s m d up h h
[he Court of Appeals and aqpa my
Lase. because I now realize tha~haw
lng endured tww years wtth
Professor Crandell, anpthmg 1s a
~reeze!
"Proressor Crandell, congrarula:Ions on your retirement, and thank
you for help~ngme pollsh my oral
skrlls
"

Led1 Sera, '94

taught in tho areas of Contracrs,
Legislation. Appellate Advocacy
and Moot Court. Graduates will
remember hirn most. however. for
his role as adviser. Since 1984.
:randell h a served as co-faculty
adviser m the Moot Court Boa[-d:
since 1982 as faculty adviser to the
Phi Alpha Drlta Law Fraternity;
md fram 1485 to I988 as raculty
xlviser to rhe Student Bar Associa.ion. When asked about his fondest
ncmory of teaching at Georgia
3ate. Crandell answered. "The
interrelationship with Moor Court
:earn members. You could really
see people drvelop from ehrir first
zfforts in KLVA all the way through
:o a cornperilion."
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Tate receives f i r s t Graduates S

C

lass of 1985 graduate Fat
Bte was awarded the Rrst

Graduates Associarion Award for
OutstandingService to the College of
Law at a ceremony held ln June. The
awards presentarion was held during
rhe Graduates Breakfast at the State
Bar of Georgia's Annual Meering at
che Grar~dHyatt Hotel in Buckhead.
FiFcy graduates. hculty
and staff
attended.

W e was
selected for
her unmatcfied
eommftmtnt
to the college.
She has
worked diligently as a
fundraiser on
rhe Leadership
Campaign and
Annual Fund:
as a class captain and class representative for the
class of 1985; as chair of reunion
carnmirtees: a n d as a valued ndv~ser
to various college committees. She
has also made available her wealth

ice Award

and experience to

faculty, s M
and students.
A partner

and head of
Lang Aldridge
& Nomn's
Employee
BenefitslExecutive
Compensati~n
section, We
exemplifies
what can be
accornplishcd
&om l8$- Graduates W r i o n immcdfan pus&psMm!
wlrh the Fine
Oavid Whtm '94, h t ?7~ta'85,and &rln Janice C Wrh
legal educatian studems
receive at the
College of 1 iiw

The 1999 Sewice Award wll I N '
presented to a College of' h w
graduate at the Graduates Breakfast
scheduled for January 22, 1999,
at 8:OO a.m. during the Smre Bar of
Georgia's Midyear Mcerlng Call, kI1y

Byron Atrridge of King Ei SpaIding
was the keynote speaker at the
Graduates Breakfast. He spoke about
the tremendous growth and success
the College of Law has cxper~enced
i
in such a shorc time. It is w ~ l t strong
alumni suppcsrl and leadership that
Ihc College or l a w w~llconllnuc m
reach Its gm15

Litrrell at 4041651-2040 for Information on submitting a nomlnarion.
Invkatians to rhe breakfast will be
niailed to all graduata in the wlnrec.

( President's Letter
I

Dear Fellow Graduate:

It is with great pride that I write to you about the
recent activity of the Graduates Association. In June,
immediate past pres~dentDavid White presented the
first Graduates Association Award For Outstanding
Service to the College of Law to a member of the
college's first graduating class of 1985. Pat Tate. I
hope that you will read more about Pat and her contrlbutions to the College of Law in the article above.
I would like to personally thank the mernbefs af
the Graduates Association Service Award Cornminee.
who worked diligently this past winter and sprlng UI
plan and implement a wonderful awards program.
David White, Bonnie Miller, Irene Munn Jacobsen.
Nan Rigby, Dom Wyant. Board of Vi
Vickie Brown, Career Services Direct
Mayfield, Development Director, LpF
and Marlo Leach each contributed to t

the First award, a program I hope will continue in future years.
The Graduates Association also recognizes wirh
great appreciation the contributions made by the
immediate past president. David White. to the
Graduates Association and co the College of Law.I
also would like to take this opportunity to thank Bill
Cornwell. '85; Pat Tate. '85; Peggy Walker, '86; Jim
Zito, '86; Nicole House. '89; and Stacey Routh. '89;
who have completed their terms as class representatives Thank you very much for a job well done!
In the coming months, the classes of 1988 and
1993 will celebrate their 10-year and five-year
reunions. The reunions present graduates with the opportunity to renew old friendships and create new
ones with both classmates and faculty members. lnvications will be mailed to members of the classes of
--
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lhmnd Gunn and Lisa Gugino

Gunn annourn the binh of the~r

k i k h atewded a U n W
NadortP C o n h c e In Geneva.
SwfacrDand whare she was

RayL~mnwssdeaedas
oneoftlx "GnatTW%rs b r
1998' hy the Urdversity of
b a t r k y A l t d Amdamn. bib
nawtmk.Low@~and
Fubtlc Rdarlrans, was publlshcd
by Lawrence ErIbaum Assodatex
Tlte coamtms are Ranaid Parref
and Erfk Cofllns.

acrivdy lnvohrad In the dmWng
of a dcx;.Lu;uXonof rtghrs tor
Indigenaus pooplas. The conference will roconme aver the next
m r a l ytars. W n bogan a new
lab wlK che MImn Councy
%tklfOr'6 Off& handhg awllam macrers tnui speckWng in
domestfc violem The cuhge OF
Law apdqkes for m l m l y
printingin tha lascbsuc thw
Pcskln 'is an ammey with 1.
Padkg arsd bociares. RC:

Aeanor Miller Benson is a fulltime mediator spedallzing tn
domcsrlc mWons i s m and
general clvil cases. She no longer
pacdcw damestic lirlgatlon. Her
second daughter, Audrey Claire
El(Mson, was bofn In June 1997.

first a d . Rcbocw Grace Gunn.
barn kbrwy I.1998.she
weighed 8 pounds, I 0 ounces
and measured 2 1 inches long.
USa works part-time as an Independent nal stare anomey In
the Marfern area Unwoad wntlnues to pracrtce mplaymenr
law at the law Rrm of B m k .
Clay, Wilson & Wers in
Marlem.

Mark H. Murphy was appolnwd

awid N. Bryman formed the
Rnn of Cok Bryman. Clerke &
Young, FA. Bryman's primary
priaEda ateas tndude corporate

by the Supertor C m J u d w to
%We ss Judgeof h e juvenile
Court of SBllapoosa Judicial
Circuit. The clrcult comprises
Haralson. Paulding and Polk

represenratjon.commmial

Councks.

Ik@ion and pemnal InJury,
W. Henry Clerke IV formed rhe
firm of Cole Bryman. Clerke &
Ywn& FA. Cferke's p W c e
bases on criminal deknse
pwsonal infuty and civil trial

praLyonnetPe M, Dgvls mnounces
the birth OF her daughter. Zuri
Ad&

Dwk, June21,

1996.

David Van der Griff 15 a rmplcnt
OF the Setting the Smndard For

Excellence Award by WellPoint
Heah Nenwotks, where he is a
senior health policy analyst

Amy Wolverton is w-author ol
the art~de"Clean Water Act €31zen Suits on the Rise in Georgia. '
published in the February 1998
issue of the Georgia Borjaurnol

She was also elccred &air of the
State Bar OF

Ceogla Xwrion Section Far me flscal year I998-99.

Sundm Gerald and her husband,

Dawn R. Smith continues her
pncdce In d q x c b n law and
cM)rigbmonapmdmcbasls.
Shc and her husband. Frank
Whim m m c a (hk birth of
their son. Henry Smith Whim
born in M& 1997.

Itr#
Jan Brady McDavid Is the Rrst
general counsel of Smart Corp.
hrbara Lengyel Parker
became corporate mumel for
Omniomces ~nc.~njune I997.
OmniORiccs Inc. Is an Mremarional company d~allngwlrh both

Ron, welcomed their second
daughter. Anna Cony Gerald. into
the worid on June It , Thetr first

daughu, Rachel. Is naw faur.
Sandy cantlnues as a sale pracddoner in Gwinnen Cwnry, and
she presendy s e m s on the
Wmcn and MlnaritiesCommittee of the Stare Bar.
Rabgn Sowbee has b e n elected
chair of the Manta Bar
Assodation's Environmenml and
Toxlc Ton Sfidon for 1998-99.
She has been pracdcfng at Alston
and Blrd since graduation.
Clndy skaca;yhas bcen
appdnted a rnagtstrare judgc
For RadGdale County. Ga.
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1993
Curt 8. Thompson married
Jennifer Ruth Anabel Horrochs
in hugm 1997. Thompson is n
staff atcarney Tor the fnterna.
rional Brothahooet of Pohre

omers.
1994

Dennis T. Blackmon repmentea
Jerry W d a r d on appeal in the
case w a r d 9 mte. woodard
was convfcted of child molesraGon by the trial court; however.
the Geogia Supreme Coun
reversed the decision.

Carl J. Franzman, P.C..m n t l y
es~abl~shed
h ~ sawn firm
and specializes in workers
cornpensarion law

c aria friedman's Son, Michael.
was born in A p t 1995.

~y
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tn7
Jon S. Arsh tmame a mldemlal
r d estate doslng &KOrnty with
McCorrnfck €4 van Mchren. P.C.
S q m m k 1997. Jon and Ellen
Am's fourth son. Barry Allen.
was born in July.
LesH R %a opened e new law
A r m , Lswendick, Speed
Cuzdey. LAG, In I 9 9 7 Mth but
other attorneys. The R r m has
n o w gmwn to etght practldng

attorneys.
Ron Wclner moved hls pracda
Pmm Macey, Whensky, C o h a
Winner & Kesler. UP n, Alanan.
W m r & lmkh. FTC., where ha
continues to practice In the a m
oP commercial real exate AnanGc
and corparan lending. Weiner
was recenrly elected to serve on
both [he Board of Governors and
the Exeru[ivc Cornrnirrre of [lie
Younger Lawyers Secuon of [he
State Bar of Ceorgla

199s
Beth %tr has a cornmerdal
IltJgarion practice. She recen~ly
rerurcled from a trtp to the
Ecuadorian rain loresr

Cliudiu C. Bwgess Is sraFf atrorncy wfth
Gwrgia k g a l 5 e r v l c s Progcam Pledmonr otfice.

1. Niwle T6dd mcsntty Wed
her first jury atal and the llPy

Cheryl Harris is an assisrant
d~stricrarrorney ~n rhe Bronx.
New Yorh. worhng in rhe
Appcclls Burcau.

Mimi McCain is an dssoclarr of
Kralncr h Thomas. ILLC The flrm

exccurive wlrh Cambtotech loc..

1994

closings, erc The firm has Its own
rllle company. 30 attorneys and
150 sraff members

Rebecca Crowley is a parrner at
Ihllard 6. Bower. Crowley's
prllnary pracrlce areas include
insurmce defense and hcalrh
care law

STATE

Laura Schilling runs her own law
practice in esatre planning and
corporate work. She is also
workingas a F%e-onlyfinancial
plannet.

UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE OF

Kathlyn Wtwn has been
appolnled by rtle Sme Bar
praldent lo the Law Practtce
Management Sectlon of the State
Bar and was namlnared m the
1998-99 Exemrive Councll of the

full-time program. However, any interested graduate may attend.
The Graduates Association is looking for interested volunteers to serve as class representatives or
to assist class reps with activities. I encourage you
to join your fellow graduates and to get involved
with the Graduates Associarion and the College of Law.
If you wo~lldlike to participate in Graduates
Assodation activities, wish to receive information
on how to nominate a graduate for the 1999
Service Award or get information about the
upcoming class reunions, please feel Free to call
me at 404181 8-3718 or Kelly Littrell in the deyelbp,
ment office at 4041651-2040. You may also call
Kelly about "ClassActions" submissions for the Law
Letter, address changes or more information about
college events and the Graduates Association

speclall/c\ ~nLIVII r~ghts,educaGEORGIA

the G q l a M ~ d System.
t

1987, 1988 and 1989, as well as the classes of
1992, 1993 and 1994, to meet the needs of graduates who were enrolled in either the part-time or

1

Amy E. Carrington lives ~n Davle.
Ela.. near Miami and Fr. Laudeldale. She wo& as an assoclam
bankruptcy attorney Tor tho Law
offices of DavldJ. Stern. P.S.. a
real estate flrm that represents
banks and mortgage cornpanles

Chrtrtophrr 5, Tomllmn.
Formerly of the Wrtght l a w Flrm.
P.C..Is e contract sptcl6llst for

Younger W e n Sectlon

returned a d a b m w d i c t The
case involved a m t a d d l i s t o n
(minor Impm wi&i apk t b u e
injuries. She mmmd a s u d h
emergency d&me bacad on
brake bilum and dte Jwyderst.
mined thar her cllent was nor
mgllgent. The case was tried
bobre Judge Baxtcr ~n Ful~on
State Courr

i n forc-closures, bankruprc~es

Scott Crowley 1s a partner a1
Dillard b Bower Crowley's
primary pracrlce area is civil
Ilugation including producrs
Ilabll~[ydefense medical malplacuce defense. aulo accidenrs
defense and allunwy rnalprarr~ce
defensr

John A. %vlo III is an account

whlch stlb Eaan Gnterprlr Rb
source Plannlng mRware to Iha
enlcal p
rnanuf'iatturlng
m W . Savlo ts responsible lor
h e southcasrem Unlted Scares
and manages outslde counsel br
all Inr4ltcnut property mattem
Sawio, a tagkzcred parent
attorney. ws an rssoclata wlth
Thomas. W e n . Hor~rtrnc~pf
& Rlsley. LLP
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Joyner takes Administrative Services helm
rrar staff. he worked with
course scheduling and
classmom assignments;
(he development and
printing of the undergradu-

ro have Joyner
on staff.
"Many of [he
areas in which
Stephen has
worked on rhe
university level
have parallels
in the College
OF Law, We

Gsorgta State W C M b =

OF p r s as assiscant d i m - Phs. m d -@ ,f l .
du
d mr of academic m ~ n c e @4!@$L
&@Qc&@*;&&&
€orthe College of Wllc
and Urban AfPairs and
Shubn& who n s c ~ ~
most recenrfy as asalstanr Joymc
?.-

gk,,*m

registrar For h e unlverslry.
As a member of the regis-

sifp,rhaxm*-l
is
bath p W d and Porturnre

Georgia State University
COLLEGE OF LAW
P.O. Box 4037
Atlanta, GA 30302-4037
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